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TO : Chief, Security Support Division

/STS t Mr. Joseph Vidal,. CI/Staff 

FROM : Interrogation Research Division

SUBJECT: ______________________

Date: IB toy i960

IK)#: feO176

IDEMTUTtiaj D/R

Subject is a thlrty-flve-year-old nsrrled Cuban national who 
recently fled to the United States and Is presently residing In Hew 
York City. Subject, prior to his arrival in the U. ws professionally 
occupied ns a writer and radio and television ccssaentator. He la a 
well-known personality in Cuba.

Subject ves contacted by Mr. Joseph Vidal, CI/Staff, who debriefed 
Subject obtained PRQ infoxeaxlon. Subject is being considered as 
a possible P? asset by this /-gency.

FROCEgES

1. A polygraph interview was arranged for Subject at the request 
of Mr. J; Vidal on 12 May i960 at a covert cite in imhlngton, D. C. 
The interview eni testing took place froa 1^30 to 1630 hours. Mr.(Joseph 
lADS^aaaicted as interpreter daring the interview end testing.

2. Prior to testing, the undersigned reviewed the test questions 
with J. Vidal and it was detezadaed that the test was to be basically 
devised to assist in ascertaining whether or not Subject la, or has 
been, sympathetic to Casamisu, whether Subject has been a nsaaber of 
any CuGSHunist organization, end whether the possibility exists that 
Subject is presently clandestinely connected with the Castro Govnranent.

3. The following specific test questions were posed during the 
polygraph exoaination:

Were you bora on 6 July 192U1 Yes.

Xs your true naae 1 Yes.

Are you now using, or known under, another nemo that you 
have not told us about/ Ho.
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Save you deliberately given us any false infarnctloa 
concerning your past? Ho.

An you a neober of the Cuban national PartyT Tes.

Were you appointed Secretary General of the Party after 
the death of P/hrardo CHIBAST les.

Were you ever sympathetic to ths theory or practice of 
Soviet teiunliB' Ko.

Are you nov sympathetic vith the Cosainlst World. Movement! Bo.

Were you ever a aaBber of ray Cocsunlst organisation! So.

Were you ever a rvriber of the PSP or any other Caroni st 
Party: Ho.

Did you ever participate in eiy Ccmmiot activity: So.

Did you first neat Fidel Castro at the University of Havana' Tea

Did you aceesgBuy Tidal Castro on Ms trip to the U. S. in 
19591 Tes.

Save you ever or are you now serving Fidel Castro in any 
IrrtrYlI genes capacity? So.

Axe you nov an agent of Fidel Castro? Do.
(This question ves posed at Subject's request.)

Were you ever secretly connected vith any intel It grnre 
organisation? So.

Are you nov coopected vith any Cuban intelligence service? Ho.

n ? '■»*' i-. f-il' '.Ts’aj’it - i •T’.ts'd* Ji. <•> .,,■»»<’ •» l . .r _ . .
Vexe you ever connected with UTAH service in Chba? ' Jfo.’"

Were you ever connected vith DUX service in Cuba? Bo.

Haw you ever had any secret contact or connection with ray 
Soviet or other Cnminlat intelligence service' So.



Did you p> to the Cuban Consulate in Nev York, to obtain 
a paecport for your son? Yes.

Did you p> to the Consulate for any other rec .on? Bo.

Have you bed any secret cocsunicatlon vith anyone in Cuba ■
since you have been in the*U. S.1 3o.

Save you net vith anyone connected vith the Castro Govermcnt 
since yon have been in the U. S.'I If J.

(Subject qualified this question to exclude tho visit 
to the Cuban Consulate in Nev York.)
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1. Subject’s overall responsesto the tert questions Hated above 
do not indicate deliberate attempts at deception. It does not appear 
that Subject is presently connected vith the Castro Govcrnscnt in any 
intelligence capacity nor does it nppeer that Subject is connected vith 
any Coeximiat cr^rization.

2. Subject's attitude towards the intervlcv and testing in the 
initial stage was cooperative and friendly although be appeared to be 
eoaevbat reserved. Se frankly edaitted that be had net told all concerning 
his past simply because be bed been waiting for a stronger ccsEitsent 
from our organ! wrtlon. Subject indicated, however, that ths inibroation 
be bed given about hlnself up to the date of the iatexviev was correct 
to the best of bis knowledge.

3. As the actual testing progressed, and specific questions were 
repeated on two or core occasions, subject became Indignant and openly 
disturbed by the questioning. Be stated that he found nost of the 
questions to be absurd in light of who be -.•as and the kncyledge 
of--fats- break uith-Gastro. Sub Je^Btiated.. that ff fiyseme ctence ’ve^C'T’?”^;' 

‘^sere'yncit-s Qeti6fiexli vi.th i fit's : pcrfonmncc .dixrb^'“t^'itest‘fie ^vould^gS?1'?’' ■
Itaiose and' continue his anti-Castro activity in any vay possible to ~ . i 
Ma, ■

fc. Subject nanifested sensitivity to the questions dealing vith 
Conounist syntpethies and membership in Coerunist organisations. The 
responses, however, were inconsistent and did not appear to indicate 
deliberate deception. Subject's only casent when questioned about fils 
sensitivity van teat be found the questions to be 'absurd" and if anyone 
had read his bookd on this subject, questions of this sort would not be 
necessary. It eypearu that .Subject, at least on tho surface, has a 
legitiaste escuae for hie sensitivity in this phase of testing.



J. Subject also oanifested a response , to ’the question pertaining 
to bls visit to ths Cuban Consulate in IJev York. He shoved no response 
to the initial question, “Did you go to the Consulate to obtain a 
passport for your son?" Ho’tever, when the follov-up question ms 
ashed, 'Did you go to the Consulate for any other reason.'*, Subject 
did show booh sensitivity. Subject admitted his disturbance becestse 
in his rrlnd the question W point leas. He cossentad that had be had 
any other reason for visiting ths Consulate, it would tare been foolish 
of his to have nentloned his visit to us in the first place. Bo sttes^t 
was cede to probe this question any further.

6. At the conclusion of the interview, Subject bed coined down 
considerably and appeared to be satisfied that he vu not being subjected 
to unreasonable questioning or interrogation techni qaes. Subject was 
Infomed by the uniemigned that c. final analytic of the test would 
be Dade during which time hia responses to questions, ixls ccxeaents end 
qualifications rede during the interview would be carefully evaluated. 
Subject replied by indicating that he was satisfied that he had answered 
all questions truthfully and could offer no isore to prove the veracity 
of his statements.
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